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Res taur ants in Quezon City will soon put the num ber of cal or ies of food items on their menu.
This was after Mayor Joy Bel monte signed the ordin ance passed by the city coun cil that will require
res taur ants, fast food chains, and other food estab lish ments oper at ing within the city to pub lish
cal orie labeling on their good items to help QCit izens make informed food choices.
“With cal orie labeling, cit izens have the power to make health ier food choices because they have
the cor rect inform a tion,” Bel monte said dur ing a media brie� ng at the Quezon City Hall Thursday
along with City coun cilors and other o� cials.
Bel monte also assured carin deria and small eat ery own ers that they should not worry about the
policy.
Mean while, the Depart ment of Health said Thursday that it sup ports the policy of the Quezon City
gov ern ment to require cal orie count on res taur ant menus.
The DoH said such policy would enable Filipi nos to make informed and healthy choices on what to
eat.
Moreover, the DoH also urged the Filipi nos to eat bal anced, well-mod er ated and var ied diet as well
as to limit pro cessed food and food that are high in cal or ies.
“Opt for health ier choices, partnered with su�  cient phys ical activ ity,” it said.
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